FallPepRally!
ByAbigailDelapaz
OnSeptember25,wehadour
firstPepRally!Itwassetupby
thenewStudentActivity
directors,Mrs.MessandMs.
Morrizo.Andtheydidan
amazingjob!!Heldintheschool
gym,peoplewentinthinking
thatitwouldbejustlikelast
year’speprally.Butofcourse,it
wasn’t!
WhenIfirstwalkedin,Iwas
surprised.Therewasmusic
blasting,beachballsflying,and
peopleshoutingincoherently.
Whenalltheseventhgraderssat
down,someonehurledabeachball
atusandpeoplebouncedit
around,havingfun.Thiswas
definitelyunexpected!Weall
noticedhowthemiddleofthe
gymwasemptywithonlytwo
goalsatthesides.Isuspected
thatsomeonewasgoingtoplay
somesports,andIwasright!

Lady Lions Cross Country
By Kara Gallagher
The Lady Lions Cross
Country team had a prodigious
season! The girls had a final
record of 6-4, working extremely
hard for each of their well-earned
wins. Top runners for this season
were Helena Szep, Kara
Gallagher, Anabella Perez,
Kayleigh Mckenna, Samantha
Foret, Ava Valinotti, and Bella
Mitchell, however, the team could
not have won any meets without
the entire team. As Coach
Mammolito says, “Every girl
counts!” Some top times for this
season were 9:26 ran by Anabella
Perez, 9:53 ran by Helena Szep,
9:56 ran by Kara Gallagher, and
10:12 ran by Samantha Foret.
The All-Stars represented Thorne
amazingly, coming in 3rd overall.
Middletown schools brought
home the hardware, with

The Aye-Aye
By Jaclyn Fealy
Where does it live?
The Aye-Aye lives in
Madagascar. Madagascar is
located on the southeast coast of
Africa
What does it look like?
The Aye-Aye is covered in
shaggy, black and dark brown
hair. It also has big eyes and
ears and a tiny pink nose. This
animal has rodent-like teeth even
though it is a primate.
Additionally, they have giant
hooked claws and double-jointed
fingers. The Aye-Aye can also
weigh from 4-6 pounds and can
grow from 12-15 inches.
Relations to Other Animals
The Aye-Aye eats meat and
plants like larvae and fruit so it is
an omnivore like most humans!
Their predators of this animal are
Humans, Fossas, and Birds of
prey. The Aye-Aye uses its long
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Whenitwastimeforthesports
teamtocomeout,someofthe
boy’ssoccerteamsplitintotwo
groupsandplayedsoccerinthe
middleofthegym.Itcertainly
gotthecrowdexcited!Nextthe
girl’ssoccerteamwentoutto
play,andalsotheFieldHockey
team.Allthreetimes,thecrowd
gotextremelyriledup.
Nextitwastimefor...what
weretheydoing?Mrs.Messhada
hugeclipboardandwastellingthe
crowdtoquietdown.Five
teacherswereinthemiddleof
thegym.Everyonewaswondering
whatwasgoingon!Theycalled
for5studentsfromtheaudience
andbroughtoutplatesofwhite,
foamywhippedcream.Ibetafew
peoplealreadykindofguessed
whatthiswas!Eventually,each
kidwhowascalledupstood

Thompson winning first overall,
Bayshore winning 2nd overall,
and Thorne winning 3rd overall.
Five of our All-Star runners
received medals for placing in the
top 30 including Helena Szep,
Anabella Perez, Samantha Foret,
Kara Gallagher, and Kayleigh
Mckenna. The Ladies truly had a
great season and should be very
proud. Go lions!

middle finger to tap on dead
wood to hear insects. Then, once
it finds its meal, it uses its sharp
front teeth to gnaw a hole in the

wood. Finally, it sticks it’s middle
finger into the hole to find it’s
grub. The Aye-Aye is nocturnal
so it hunts at night.

All-Star Meet (left to right) Coach
Richardson, Coach Mammolito,
Samantha Foret, Bella Mitchell,
Helena Szep, Kara Gallagher, and
Ava Valinotti.

Fun Facts:
-They are down to 1,000 to
10,000 individuals.
-It is killed as soon as it is seen in
some places
-If you even see an Aye-Aye you
will have bad luck
-It can run up to 20mph
__________________________

Crop Walk 2019
Thorne Students Come
Together for a Great Cause

acrossateacher.And...they
threwpiesineachother’sfaces.
Itwasreallyfunny!Thatwas
prettymuchthelastthingthat
happenedthere.


8th Graders (left to right)
Giavanna Loschiavo, Adrianna
Karcher, Savannah Kenny, Olivia
Franco, Ava Valinotti, Kristin
Blewett, Kara Gallagher, Isabel
Kobilas, and Bella Mitchell.
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Spirit Week
Twinning Tuesday

People you will meet
in middle school
By: Jessica Acker
It is established
that in middle school you
got groups, It's not like
that drama- Highschool
T.V shows with all the
groups but there are still
groups. First, you got
your Vsco- girls Vsco
girls are those typical
people you are gonna meet
AND NO NOT BECAUSE OF
WHAT THEY WHERE! But
because of their
personality Vsco- girls
Are those people who are a
little annoy everyone and
class have to be the
loudest most typical but
only some of them fit this
not all so don’t judge
them... Sports kids These
come in many different
types of people either
Most of the boys and some
girls are those kinds of
kids who hit each other
with the lockers or slap
each other and are really

Masked
Kyle Klinsky
Some people are masked. They
might not realize it, but they truly
are. These masked people are
hiding their true identity because
they are afraid to show it. What I
mean by this is that people are so
judgmental these days that people
are afraid to be who they really
are. Whether it be the shirt that
they wear or the shoes that they
wear, it might not be what they
truly like. It might be them just
trying to fit in with the crowd. In
reality, it’s never wrong to let
your true color shine because
your true colors are what make
you, you. "Don't let your
character change color with your
environment, find out who you
are and let it stay its true
color."-Rachel Joy Scott

Wild West Wednesday

Throwback Thursday
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loud but most of them are
really interesting and
fun to hang out with
people, Even if they are
under this category
Plastics and you know who
I’m talking about I don’t
even need to explain. The
best people you will ever
meet those friends you
meet or hang out with on
the first day or week of
your being the 6th-grade
year that is your ride or
dies in middle
school...Personal
experience, I pray they
are not reading this
anyway The point of this
is people may be in
categories may be fake but
give everyone a fair
chance then if they mess
with you get your friends
and band together.

The
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By Jackie Fealy
Click on this link to see how!
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Thorne Halloween
2019
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